Dinner Menu

between the buns

large plates
clean living plate*

18

Twin marinated chicken breasts, grilled broccolini,
green salad, avocado, marinated tomatoes

e xecutive chef b ryant anderson
our menu is 98% homemade. our meats
are smoked in-house, our pickled items are
prepared in-house, and all of our sauces
are hand-crafted by chef bryant anderson.
always remember, everything pairs
well with a drink.

smoked ribs

19

Half slab slow-smoked ribs, char-grilled
with bbq sauce, creamy slaw, Texas toast,
and choice of side

mac & cheese

Chef Bryant won first place at Mac & Cheese
Fest Chicago with his secret recipe 15

roasted sprouted nachos

Choose 2

Chopped Hickory Brisket, pulled pork, braised short rib,
grilled chicken, or crispy chicken breast
Add 5

crispy goat cheese balls

12

whipped goat cheese, panko crust, smoked marinara,
rosemary-truffle honey, micro cilantro, chopped walnuts

angry tots

Bacon • Pulled Pork • hickory brisket
braised short ribs • crispy chicken BREAST
Roasted Tomatoes • sauteed wild mushrooms
Caramelized Onions • Crispy Onions
Pickled Jalapeno & Fresno Peppers
Crispy Brussel Sprouts

1st

crispy tots, smoked beef pastrami, garlic-buffalo,
cheese curds, goat cheese, pickled onions,
scallions, creamy malt vinegar

Local Wisconsin cheddar, homemade beer batter, chili aioli
11

smoked brisket flatbread

11

oyster and shiitake mushrooms, green onions,
pickled red onions, boursin and bella vitano cheese

bourbon bbq sauce, hickory brisket, cheese curds,
red onions, chili aioli drizzle, micro cilantro

crispy cauliflower

11

cheesy monkey bread

12

sweet chili glaze, sesame seeds, micro cilantro

great for sharing! melted 3-cheese blend,
garlic-herb butter, warm french loaf,
roasted tomato sauce

pork cracklins'

Wings
smoked over oak
logs & fried crispy
small $12 � large $17

Sauces
9

crispy housemade pork rinds, house seasoning,
nashville hot sauce, lime zest, chili aioli, scallions

salads

Try 'em grilled
12

romaine, boiled egg, bacon, bleu cheese, scallions,
cucumber, roasted tomatoes, avocado, crispy onions,
sherry vinaigrette

kale & goat cheese

baby kale, arugula, house pickled curry cauliflower,
red onions, radish, toasted pepitas, goat cheese,
mustard ipa vinaigrette

brussel sprout

butter lettuce, roasted brussel sprouts,
bella vitano cheese, croutons, maple-dijon vinaigrette

pastrami reuben melt

14

nashville spicy chicken*

14

the broken brisket dip

14

short rib gyros

14

buttermilk fried chicken breast, homemade nashville
spicy hot sauce, pimento cheese, red onion, pickles, arugula,
buttermilk ranch, toasted challah bun

our version of the chicago classic.
hickory-smoked brisket, house-pickled banana peppers,
muenster cheese, sauteed mushrooms and onions,
served with smoked beef stock

grilled avocado melt

13
fresh avocado, marinated tomatoes, sprouts,
pickled onions, meunster, cheddar, toasted marble rye,
Habanero-honey mustard for dipping
make it with bacon add 2

grilled salmon wrap

romaine, scallions, marinated tomatoes, pepperjack,
black beans, avocado, chipotle ranch, served in
a crispy tortilla bowl

tacos 8

sides 6
bella vitano cheese

grilled broccolini
white-balsamic vinaigrette

roasted brussel sprouts
crispy onions, bella vitano CHEESE

mac & cheese
served with a trio of sauces

sweet potato fries
french fries
crispy tots

braised short rib

stout and chocolate braised short rib,
pickled onions, goat cheese, micro cilantro

oak-smoked pork shoulder, sticky curry sauce, house
pickled red cabbage, cilantro

14 hour smoked brisket, bourbon bbq,
crispy pickled jalapenos, cheddar

blackened fish

fresh salmon, cajun seasoned, jalapeno slaw,
pickled jalapenos, fresh lime
6

@ brokenbarrelbar brokenbarrelbar.c om
7 7 3.327 .4900

romaine, tomato, cucumber, croutons
Vegetarian

add protein to any salad 6 each
*

grilled chicken, crispy chicken breast, chopped brisket,
pulled pork, atlantic salmon, braised short rib

13

fresh atlantic salmon, arugula, butter lettuce,
goat cheese, roasted-garlic vinaigrette, marinated tomatoes,
red onion, pickled banana peppers, flour tortilla

hickory brisket
12

side salad

13

smoked curry pork
12

southwest

f

Two per order. No mixing. Warm corn tortillas.

12

homemade black bean burger

avocado, chipotle mayo, arugula, tomato,
onion, toasted cheddar bun

fried plantains

Dry Rub • Bourbon-BBQ
Sticky Curry • Chili-Maple
Buffalo • Garlic-Buffalo
Honey-Habanero
Don't-be-a-jerk
HellRaiser • Sex Panther

Buttermilk Ranch, Honey Mustard, Bleu Cheese,
Sherry Vinaigrette, Mustard IPA Vinaigrette,
Maple-Dijon Vinaigrette

chefs chopped

13

stout and chocolate braised short rib, fresh arugula,
pickled onions, marinated tomatoes, cucumber ranch,
warm naan flatbread

award
winning

11

mushroom truffle flatbread

oak-smoked pulled pork

Additional toppings 3

11

cheese curds

13

twin butter-griddled patties, merkts cheddar,
caramelized onions, chipotle mayo, bacon, arugula,
tomato, zucchini pickles, toasted cheddar bun

local pastrami, russian dressing, sauerkraut,
butterkase cheese, toasted marble rye, pickles

f Toppings

13

Homemade tortilla chips, 3-cheese blend, jalapeno-cheddar
sauce, pickled red onions, fresno and jalapeno peppers,
radish, crispy brussel sprouts, fire-roasted salsa,
cilantro and sour cream

double diner burger*

12 hour smoked pork shoulder, bourbon bbq, crispy onions,
jalapeno slaw, pickles, toasted challah bun

award-winning

appetizers

With choice of tots, fries, or sweet fries.
Substitute any side for $3

Gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more. If you love everything, tell your friends. If you don’t, tell us. Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness. Our kitchen contains products with peanuts, tree nuts, soy, milk, eggs,
and wheat. While we take steps to minimize the risk of cross-contamination, we cannot guarantee that any of our products are safe to consume
for people with peanut, tree nut, soy, milk, egg or wheat allergies.

bottles & cans

featured cocktails

founders all day ipa
bell's two hearted ale
amstel light
ace pear cider (gf)
michigan honey virtue cider (gf)
left hand milk stout nitro
heineken
heineken non-alcoholic
big sky moose drool
two brothers prairie path (gf)
two brothers domaine dupage
cigar city jai alai ipa
anderson valley seasonal
surly helles lager
peroni
white claw hard seltzer
lime, mango, ruby grapefruit
white claw trough

6
7
6

18

sexy mary

12

southport slinger

12

Relive the glory days of college.
4 vodkas and secret juice served in a pimp chalice

our signature bloody mary spiked
with Chef Bryants Sex Panther hot sauce

bombay dry gin, peach liquor, ginger beer

6

traditional cocktails

6
5
7
7

manhattan

12

old fashioned

12

prepared with bulleit bourbon

broken mule

12

the dude

12

7
6

eg rose
nomikai rose

10
10

vanderpump rose
6

7
5
6
5
5
6
7
7
7
7
9

Make it a Trough
choice of 5 tallboys

#alldayeveryday
$
$
4
4

pampalona lime rose
ruza rose

makers mark
crown royal
crown royal apple
crown royal vanilla
paddy irish whiskey
templeton rye
wild turkey
wild turkey 101
bulleit bourbon
bulleit bourbon rye
jim beam
whistlepig
woodford reserve
jack daniels

glass/btl

spoken barrel cabernet

12/46

macallan 12yr
glenfiddich
12 yr & 14 yr
dewers white label
johnnie walker black
ardbeg 10 yr islay
single malt
highland park dark
origins
laphroig 10 yr islay
single malt
auchentoschan
american oak

white wine

glass/btl

pacific rim riesling

8/30

washington

buena vista north coast
pinot noir

mohua sauvignon blanc

12/46

casa smith vino pinot grigio

13/50

tiamo organic prosecco

13/50

la crema chardonnay

13/50

13/50

new zealand

yolo malbec

13/50

washington

chinon red blend

14/54

italy

california

france

seasonal sangria

sassy
shots

10

scotch

buffalo trace
basil haydens
1792 whiskey
rittenhouse rye
jameson
jameson caskmates
ipa edition
knob creek bourbon
four roses
gentleman jack
knob creek rye
old forester 86
westland

red wine

11

glass 12 btl 49

whiskey & bourbon

california
25

a.k.a. white russian

trough of 4 cans $34

7

5

choice

12

Rose All Day

7

5

holy
water
shots
bartenders creative

pumptini

tito's vodka, kahlua, cream

washington

pbr
tall
boys

12

Tequila, Triple Sec, Agave
Feelin’ spicy?
ask your server.
Upgrade to Patron $3

Tito’s vodka, Ginger beer, lime, mint

6

7

premium

strawberry margarita

Vodka, St. Germain, cranberry, mint

prepared with bulleit rye

not available in troughs

20

12

Pineapple rum, pineapple, oj, cranberry, sparkling wine

6

tallboys

domestic

tropical tumbler

6

34

angry orchard cider*
bud light
budweiser
goose island 312*
tecate*
dos equis
hamms premium
miller high life
michelob ultra
corona*
modelo especial*
revolution anti hero*
sierra nevada pale ale*
church street q street

jungle juice

8

$

9

$

tequila katie
green tea
horsefeather

Sonoma Coast California

broken shirley
girl scout cookie
carrie bradshot

